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Apellidos: ......................................................................  Nombre: ....................................  

DNI/ NIE: .....................................  

LLeenngguuaa  eexxttrraannjjeerraa  ((IINNGGLLÉÉSS))  ((4400  ppuunnttooss))  

E. COMPRENSIÓN DE UN TEXTO (10 puntos) 

New Year’s Resolutions. 

New Year is when we make plans to change our life over the next twelve months. A professor said: "January 1st is a 
'magical' date and a vow made on this day is much more powerful than one made on August 26th." Most of our 
promises to quit, start or change things are usually broken by January 31st. They are usually the same resolutions that 
were not fulfilled from previous years. People tend to make the same resolutions even though they cannot keep them. 
Around 45 per cent of us make resolutions. The most common ones are to lose weight, volunteer, quit smoking, save 
money, and get fit. Others include eating healthier food and drinking less alcohol. Most of us do not stick to these. A 
study found that 71 per cent of us stick to them for the first two weeks. This goes down to 50 per cent after six months. 
Most people give up because they lack willpower. They 'escape' by thinking they will 'try again next year'. 

Texto de breakingnewsenglish.com 
Vocabulario:  

vow: voto, promesa 
quit: dejar, abandonar 
fulfilled: cumplido, realizado 
resolutions: propósitos 
save: ahorrar 
get fit: ponerse en forma 
stick: atenerse, apegarse 
give up: dejar de hacer algo 

 
12. Indica si las siguientes afirmaciones son verdaderas [ V ] o falsas [ F ] de acuerdo con la información del texto 

y escribe la frase del texto que justifica tu respuesta. (5 puntos; 1 por apartado)  

[ F ] We always keep the promises we make on New Years' Eve. 
Most of our promises to quit, start or change things are usually broken. 

[ F ] People prefer doing promises in August than in January. 
A vow made on this day is much more powerful than one made on August. 

[ V ] People always keep doing the same promises year after year. 
They are usually the same resolutions that were not fulfilled from previous years. 

[ V ] Most people want to lose weight in the new year. 
The most common resolutions are to lose weight. 

[ V ] People quit their resolutions because they can try again the following year. 
They 'escape' by thinking they will 'try again next year'. 

13. Marca con una cruz la opción que mejor se ajuste a lo expresado en el texto: (5 puntos, 1 por apartado) 

A. January 1st is ……………. 
  a especial day. 
  a boring day. 
  a normal day. 

B. The promises we make on that day ……………. than the ones we make on any ordinary day. 
  are weaker 
  are stronger 
  less strong 
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C. People give up their promises ……………. of the new year. 
  in the second week 
  in the first week 
  in the first month 

D. Most people lack ……………. to fulfill their promises. 
  money 
  discipline 
  free-time 

E. People are interested in ……………. with the new year. 
  buying a new car. 
  winning the lottery. 
  changing their lives 

F. CONOCIMIENTO DE LA LENGUA EXTRANJERA. (20 puntos) 

Elige en cada caso la opción correcta y márcala con una cruz. (20 puntos, 2 por ejercicio) 

14. Paul is … 
   England 
   from English 
   from England 

15. Where … you … this jacket? 
   did/buy 
   do/buy 
   are/buying 

16.  … are you doing? 
   Where 
   What 
   Which 

17. I’ve … been to Italy. 
   never  

  ever 
   always 

18. I like … T.V. 
   watch 
   watching 
   watches 

19. Candidates … have good language skills. 
   can 
   must 
   would 

20. My father … at 8:00 every day. 
   get up 
   gets up 
   is getting up 

21. Jake is … Jane. 
  more friendly than 
  friendlier than 
  friendlier that 

22. … , is there a bank near here? 
  Pardon me 
  Hey 
    Excuse me 

23. The television … in 1926. 
   was invented 
   is invented 

  invented 

G. COMPOSICIÓN ESCRITA. (10 puntos) 

24. Imagina que es año nuevo. Escribe un texto en inglés de entre 50 y 70 palabras  sobre lo que quieres hacer 
en él y los buenos propósitos que quieres conseguir. Estas palabras pueden ayudarte. Recuerda usar el futuro para 
planes e intenciones. 

Quit smoking / earn a lot of money / get fit/ find a new job / have a child / travel / buy a house  

Respuesta libre. 


